
BMS PTSA Nov. 12, 2018 


In attendance: Rebekah Boyd, Carrie Mungillo, Denis Beall, Karen Jurjans, Michael Walsh, Amany VanHeemst


Meeting called to order at 6:00


October Minutes were read - a motion was made to approve - all approved. 


Principals Report: 


- The team made it to the semi-finals in Football, Basketball has started and is off to a good start. 

- K-Prep awards will be on Friday. 

- Sprout Funds - pay directly to the vendor would be best


- After prizes, expenses earned $9286.53

- Will finalize the order and some money will be split between teams. 


- Professional Development is still in a holding pattern, waiting on the second adjustment that will happen 
after Thanksgiving. 


- Spanish classroom has had some behavior issues for 8th grade - Mrs. Nair will resolve. 

- Popcorn machine is here - has not been tested yet. 

- No updates since last meeting for Cares and Concerns 

- Veterans Day breakfast went very well.

- Healthier incentives were discussed - will talk to team leaders about ideas. 

- Indoor soccer is still looking for a sponsor.

- Speech is looking for a sponsor as well. 


Presidents Report: 


- Zaxby’s Spirit Night brought in $65

- By-laws have been submitted for approval ** Were officially approved on 11/22 ** 

- Car magnets - would like to sell again during March book fair, band concert (12/17 - Carrie will sell)

- Reflections entries were submitted to District

- Box Tops earned $258

- Mrs. Birdwell (chorus/drama) needs storage for props. 


- Is space available? Possible to have an out-building on property? Shipping container? 


Treasurers Report: 


- Brought in about $1000 with Kroger and Amazon Smile

- Paid dues to State and District - including the Scholarship donation. 

- Red Ribbon week expenses have been paid. 

- After Sprout funds are paid out we have about $8800. 

- T-shirts were paid late last year - will have the appearance of paying that twice this year because of the late 

payment. 

- Looks like we’ll have approximately $6000 to play with. 


Hospitality Report: 


- Taco Lunch went very well - ran out of meat. Note for next year - request less lettuce - add queso and 
guac. 


- Jan - will be the SOUPer bowl 

- Dec - requesting cookies to do make your own treat bags

- The idea of requesting money instead of food donations to do small gifts for teacher appreciation was dis-

cussed. 

- Would like to do Jason’s Deli in May - Rebekah will contact. 


Meeting adjourned at 6:45 - Next Meeting February 11th. 


